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J. B. McMurrich and H. C. Pearson Started 
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strong wind was blowing from W.N.W., and

SSSW*SiWJ«SBiftL"«
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arrived at Brock-street at A30. They think they 
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around this year, being also around on the Mb.
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Ontario * Qnebee - Detroit Ex
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NOTICE TO CONTBACTOBS.
Tenders for grading, etc., «required on all 

section* of the above name® company. Une 
between London end the Detroit River, n 
distance of 110 miles, wlH be received by the 
Company’s Engineer at Toronto up to noon of 
Saturday, 24th of January. Plans, profiles, etc., 
may now be seen. Specification., forms of 
tender and other Information may be obtained 
on end after the Uth. The lowest or any tender
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About the West Indie*.
Hon. John Macdonald will, at *n evening 

aoseion of the Board of Trade, some time before

nervations In the West Indies and British 
Guiana.
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W. A. MURRAY & GO. Oil
lias____  __ con.:try ana its mnK“iuvcuv

m for themselves nni not allow our neighbors 
S6 get control of it tod disposes u. of our 

E rights ns they certainly would do under Com- 
xnerciti Ueion or political annexation. , 

Time, as we have titan pointed out, i« on 
the side of Canada end Canadians; we have 
niade wonderfti progiees in the way of devel- 

snd in the future we shall make still 
In a few years
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TODAY COMM EYCK THkl* 6BBAT

THE NEW PLAID call.Among the Seeleslee.
An open meeting for the Installation of 

officers of Excelsior Lodge, AO.U.W, was 
held last night in Shnflesbury HaU under the
direction of Y. TjWIm. k of MThe officers ot Fidelity Lodge, K.. or bo...
ssÆXi? ,rw.æCB..X‘Æ

3âasî8agai!E2*Wî2lodge pliyetolan. Michael Basso wa* lx the
chair. ’. '
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m
note plienomenal progress, 
a* most we shall be just as competent to 
develop «i» reeonreee of Canode and to enjoy 
them for ourwlve. as the American, will be 
to develop them by onr labor and to enjoy 
them for themselves.
, So ter, there are only two thing» in which the 

Americans have led us, that is in the matter 
of industrial progress end in the development 
of their natural resources. And they have led 
ns iu these two directions for the simple 
reason that they have lied the start end con- 

greater population. But 
both theee disabilities, and 

be, in a few years at the most, m as 
they. In all other
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Cargoes on oassuge—wheat and corn steadior. Ma?k Lane—wheat Steadier, oofn, Amcrioan, a 
taro easier; Danube ouiet;floxir^dy. French 
country markets quiet. BogUsb farmors de-

slow: com steady.
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assorted. Grand bargain* to be 
had In every, department. Spec
ially In Mantles, Coutumes, Milli
nery, Silks, Dress Goods. Blankets. 
Flannels. House linens, Uphols
tery and Douse Furnishing Goods 
of every description. Buyers wlH 
save money by making their pet> 
chases during the sale at
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REW YORK STOCKS.
To-day'S fluctuations in leadJnjtiitodk* on th* 

Ns* York Rook mxrkot wo ** ® owb. hxr
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TO MAKE BOOM FOR1 u«o>Sue2
sequent! y DOMeSR a 9 W.A. MURRAY&CO.’S

| H, 1», 21, 23, ft, 27 Rlng-st. ft, Terenle.

ino 411 SPRING IMPORTATIONS.

NOW IS”ÎHE TIME
FOR BARGAINS.

H. E. CLARKE & CO.,
105 KING-ST. WEST.
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Western Union..........
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h87 » :■^Bfaod a position es sre
things we boast that 'Ctouoda occupies » 
superior position to that of the United States. 
We believe our government and constitution is 

government and coneti union than is 
e****cLan. . We believe that onr eooial law, snd 

the morality of our. people or. ahead of 
theirs. We believe that while we have not 
the millionaires that ther pese««, « have 
none of that undesirable element bf population 
known as ’tain,” end which threatens to fur 

V- nisb a most serious problem for our neigh- 
\ bon’ immediate attention.

The World for once extend, ite meet distin
guished consideration to Mr. Krastus Wlman, 

h!mi4t-bi* luminoae and logical areu- 
5; samheM begs to say that of all the literature 

contributed to the solution of a problem now 
before the Canadian people hie i* one of the 
best presentation, that have yet been made why 
the Canadian pèopl* should continue, as they 
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nil broken down condi
tions of the system.
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Hooper & Go., druggist», sew bifcnchiitore. 

358 Spadina-Avenue, ie now open, faity stocked

What’s the matter With 
fomrht there once before.

THE .1

hA Cere lor Toothache
Ask your druggist for Gibbons’ toothache 

it cures toothache Instantly. Pries 
246

>

At El l'HSO i-ros t’viiw, a 
Mr. Sullivan î/^Yeg.*

NE°EFfg7e’’W^‘ torVch^snne! I r^fae$£&
WVar»onlnaVlee : “ Green River would be a I BASTEDO-On Jan. 4th. at 239 Slmcoe etreet,
«rood Dlnce?7 __ . . ______ the Wife of O. N. Bastedo of a daughter.

Mr Sullivan: “That Is up in Colorado. We ----- ---------------------- ----------
can't fight there.” , . , .. DEATHS.

Mr. Johnson: "I thfak somewhere fa the rrTjnwKB-On Sunday. January 4th Inst, 
nelghlgrhood 0,1.N””.01r1l^°ÎIh*-bw pl Copt. John Turner, in the 44th year of bis age.

Mr. Harding: Well, let It be so. | Funeral on Tdeaday. 8t.h Inst, at 130. from
Within *0# Miles ef the Crescent Ctly. hts residence, 1 Brant-place. Friends tslu-Within 200 miles of N«r Orl.sn. wm | '

agreed upon. 1 ..........  “r"---- -——^ Lt~i
Mr. Johnson then proposed to appoint the 

referee at the ring tide, which wee agreed 
upon. Johnson wanted the bslenee ef the 
money all put up at the next deposit, which 
Harding alvu agreed to. *

“Parson" Davie then proposed the selecting 
of the final Stakeholder. Harding choose 
John Scannel! of New York, but Johnson 
objected to him and proposed George linger- 
man of the Brighton Beach race track. Hard
ing would not have him and «elected Kelly ft

wrjssÆ«QVE R C O ATSwho were satisfactory to Harding. It re-1 V W haw ■ 1 "mw » » » -ww
mains to be seen if the Dwyer» will accept.

The Articles ef Agreement 
The article, of agreement were then drawn

I STYLE,QUALITY AMD WORKMANSHIP
Articles Of agrément entered into this 7th day

of January. 1889, between Jake Kilrain of\ A Cholce Selection of English 
Baltimore. Md„ and John 1. Sullivan <*M ana scotch Tweed* and Fine Wor- 
Boston. Mass. «ted*, cannothe surpassed In this
The eald Jake Kilrain and the enld JdbnL. I

çilWffïli /#
MEBCHANT TAILORS,

iaÆ^^imssmdtÿ1 «» wMT-TOKONTO’

ut" thisgmn.
15c. BIRTHS. I 

the 4th instant, at 20 Glen- 
E. Williams. Barrister At- ■at the head of the poll

Why Are They at the Head of the Poll? The answer ie-.-Be^use they ^ve given more Bar- 
Itee in Tor^tiT !? is^ndeXtt^reT beenP literally crowded from Morning till

STOVEri ARMSTRONG’S STOCKS
SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK

$3000 worth Ladies' Costume Cloths from «tSMp« yard to be sold at 60c on the Dollar.
150 Ladies’ Camel-Hair Wraps at $4, now selling at_$ 2©^acù.
Heavy Black Gros Grain Silks, price $2. now eellmg at $1dP®r ^rd'
Pure Silk Satin Merveilleux, price $2, n°w selling at $ 1 per y .SaBSSSfeasas? - ^

it, a

SlSS?S^i|2 
EiESSmIhF
dbïOTir' tiâéi?àrurge:6ifa0-: ^gCoft

wonderful MeçUral Lake. "
Trmtorv U. 8. file Totem of Health 
Bemud ie» made from these Balte are the beet in 
the market and do all that to claimed for them. 
Try them and be convinced. They are a posi
tive cure for rheumatism, paralysie, dyspepsia, 
indigestion, kidney trouble, oatarrh. blood 
poisoning, fever eoree. eczema, and nil sores po 
matter how long standing.

n.-f andwill, to develop their magnificent 
able resources for their own particular «elves, 
and not surrender their tionality and the 

. hem to their sa

it.

fh
great gifts God has give. ■
teemed aid acquisitive neighbors to the south.
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«•As tlse Feel TUInks, tbe Bell Clinks." 
An old saying, rough, ready, aud allltern- 

tive, and one with so much sting ih it that we 
had better be careful bow we use it. It owes 
its force to obvious exaggeration—to its going 
away beyond tbe truth: end yet from its very 
exaggeration it is fitted to impress upon onr 
inir is something which ia undjubtedly true. 
Àr i that is tbe tendency ot the average man 
|r think be bears eaid that which be particu- 
fl /ly want- to hear. The same identical clink 
l the bell WiU be differently interpreted 
|y each and every different man who bear» it. 
Wall, perhaps we are ell more or lees fools, 
-Sough we don’t know it, and don’t want to 
ISOV it, either. Men panning for philosophers 
Àve advanced the opinion that we all have a 
break of madness running through us. and 
bat a perfectly sane man ie indeed » rare avis 
it hie earth of ours. Dick Whittington was 
tisuoh a fool, after all, when he imagined 
at he heard the belle of London telling him 

the event seems to show.
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them the article is derived from the purest
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- Dpt many «f us have the gift of interpret- 
ing the clink of the belle; end in this proeaic 
age few can be got to believe that each a gift 
ever existed, either in Whittington', time or 
fiii'tlMf back.

.Taking them all together, the diretoe inter
pretation, put upon the speeches made at 
Friday night*» banquet farnieh a remarkable 
limtano* in point. The Globe, to begin with, 
fairly “takes tjie rag off the bush with tie 
oheek. in almost venturing W elalm the Gov
ernor-General as a eonvert to its opiniotw of 
what Oaaada’e pdtoy ehoald be. This ie in
deed “peodjgiooa, ' «» Dominie Samp** •»

cbltto. etc., etc. ________________
The propriotereof Permelee’e FUto aje con

stantly^ rooeivfar letters similar to the folto”- 
lug, which explain» iteeV. .Mr. John ABeam,
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Come at once and make you, aeieet,one before ‘^=k » K|NChSTREET EAST.
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